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height. And they, too. forgot the Juloy
bits of nosaiu iii.ked up durln- - thelOMFDRAGGED

la down there yelled the man to othersas ho fulrly flew along the etreet close-ly followed by the woman hla wife.
On the two hurrlaU with all theirmight. They reached Flandera street."It s OUT house." said Ilia woman -

THKEK SAD KITTENS
AND TWENTY-SEVE- N

LIVES ARE SAVED

how they escaped death In thia gultrycorner 4a a inyatary.
The callings, bar, woodwork and a

In this corner were ehrlveled bythe Intense heat. The whlakere wereburned off the cata and twoT of themwere singed In several places but thevwere otherwise unharmed. The heavy

uny unci nuila for the scene whichuna cm in Ing tit greHt columns of blackan,! white ainuke to reach hundreds ofr..t into the air.
And th.t denUeim of the half world!I'bev Wore ulreiuty there and It wwe

.iinunx them that the. most consternat-
ion wan caused. It waa their rooms
tlu-i- lioinoa which were aolnv un in

clte.tly
""Yep," said the man. "avervthtnirFIERY FURNACE

Fr:mk McDonald Oms His

Life to I.nivrrv of Ed- -

ward Ojiiim.

iv

everything's gone."
"Wonder what became of the canary!"

said thu woman.
Wonder what became of the money!"

answered the man. "No uae to siay"here
They Jiad Been enough.
Xriir"tTieu both turned and slowly re-

traced their steps, the man- - still lead-
ing the way.

when the doore of the Barr hotel
ware opened this morning out from
under the blackened and scorched safe
In the bar acampered three cata which
had been locked In the building; and
found their way down through the
seething flames Into the only place of
refuge there waa In all the building, and

the flamee. but how an animal couldbreathe the fiery air and live la anenigma. A fourth eat which did notreach the bar In time waa burned todeath In the doorway,
,

Mining but 200,000 tone of coal In
1897, Japan produced 11.600,000 tonslast year. ,

- Ill . ,

Mil"ke,
Here und there nnd almost every-nl.er- n

among the great audience of
t i.Hi.sy ndx of persona theae women

woinoii of the
re,l at). nit the streets like so Snany

aheeji Their ufternuon napa had
been illsi urbe.l more tlian that. Intor-iiipte- ,!

iili'iti.'ihrr and their uuarters
a n. I Mpiirtiueiita threatened with de- -
M Ml.'t I. HI

Utile cir.lej.sly applied dauba of
i'.ilni hli.iwe( plainly on Jths aallow
. beeks of ilu-s- women these worn in

tb.' Ti.'i'th en, Hut no one, not evn
i".ch t v hi Hi" Hh.'p fjlrls, paid any ct- -

l. hi I. 'ii l,i them.
I'l... inn. i e human and sympathy

i .is x . i ..( i tn them as to others --4rj
ii in, .in. nti of distress.
i ill, lo .K at that woman " said one

liitle unsni'liimlciued aliop girl, polnttn
m! a I'liinteil wohlun, "slin got too near,
the fii.' ir Is It sunburn?"'

An. I ti e Huuiftn of the half worlj
Hem en her wtiy carrying a bundle ..f

I !!. s i n,ler l.er arm al she hud lit

ttr f' ".

Siirr")und('(l ly n dense, rolling
clnud or 8mokf and tiurnlng embers,
within which rlrded a deadly whirl-
pool of flame, Edwin Qulnn, an em-

ploye (if Tilton brothiTH, 105-10- 7

Fifth Htreet, North, risked his life
yesterday In an heroic attempt to
rescue Frank McDonald.

Inch by Inch he fought against the
flames which leaped over and around
him as he crawled on his stomach
alonp the roof, until half conscious
from the suf focat In k heat and smoke!

'C Jf

lie .irbl.

SICK ANIMALS
SAFELY REMOVED

FROM FIRE'S RATH

and the fearful odds he had com-

bated he reached the east wall of the
Uarr hotel.

There tie liiy on his stomach a mo-

ment, the bulMlnR besliie him a caldron
of flames, then Krn;ilng blindly through
the blanket of smoke and fire Anally

Wrestling With Hose Amongst Dangerous Fallen Wires.

WHEN old Mother Earth grows
better malting barley than
northern soil produces

WHEN the fertile valleys and ver-mmmm- m

mmmm dant mountain slopes of
Old Bohemia grow better
hops .

WHEN nahire produces better and
purer waters

WHEN brew-scien- ce has been de-

veloped to a higher art

THEN, and not till then, will it
be possible f0 produce a
better beer than

v

IBimdlwelseF

In Pr. S. J. Carney's veterinary hos-
pital, at 2S9 Gllsan, adjoining the North
Pacific Wagon works, were a number
of valuable dogs sent there for treat-
ment, eight horses and a number of
imported Angora cats which had Just

flfflKH BADLY
Jottwa i&mro

ItfU rnalaaat of lbs United Mate

located McDonald, who had fallen un-

conscious to the roof a few minutes be-

fore while fighting the stubborn advance
of tire.

Qulnn grasped the man br the foot.
A wall of flame enveloped him and he

arrived, Every animal was saved.
Though Dr. Carney waa absent from

the city, every animal In the place wasHANDICAPPED

tnges In the districts and sat on theirgoods n the middle of the street, await-ing the arrival of express wagons tomove them away.
These express wagons were At a pre-

mium. You couldn t get one for loveor money an hour after the fire had
started. Excited foreign ers of every
natloralltv ran wildly up nnd down thestreets begging dravs and deliverywagons to carry themselves and theirfurrihnro to places of safety.

Chinamen Begin Moving-- .

It was reminiscent of the San Fran-
cisco fire. In a way. The flavor of Pan

rr T was In the Hall of Oratory, Williamsuvea riy rne assistant and Mrs. Car
ney, who hurried from her home on
North (Seventeenth atreet as soon as
she learned the hospital was endan-
gered, and several volunteer helpers,
one horse tried three times to dash
back Into the building, but waa finally

(Continued from P&e One.)
and Mary College, 1776. Patrick
Henry stood on the platform; elo-

quently, passionately, convincingly

dropped again to the roof. .
Coat Set on I" Ire,

Lying prone on his stomach, Qulnn
grain went through the ordeal of crawl-

ing alms the roof, which was so In-

tensely lint that his clothes smoked and
the fearful bent on bis back set fire to
Ms coat. .As he worked his way toward
the open he dragged his unconscious
friend with htm and when he reached

I rancleeo was Increased hv th .
many to think that a pyromanlac may
be at work attempting to destroy all
of the frame buildings In that part of
the city. The police have been unable
to traoe any of these fires to an incen-
diary, although the circumstances at

of hundreds of Chinese who had Justmoved Into the row of buildings in the
.nlw Chinatown along Fourth street
These bulldlnes have tnot hiwn

he spoke of human rights, constitutional
tied in a place or safety.

George W. Bates is the owner of the
valuable dogs rescued. Ben Trenkman
of u. Trenkman & Co. ran out of thebuilding with the laBt dog. and as tho
light frame structure waa then burning.

the farther side of the roof employes who guarantees, Personal Liberty.Had watched breathlessly the Impossible pleteJ and are not yet entirely filled up.
But What Chinamen Mw.le nura Mioi-

tending all of them have been sus-p-b

ions.
Wires Mast Go TTnderg-ronn- began moving their trunks out throw-ing clothing from the

I :.,,: ' ' ,V
. - 'l i

nothing more could be done but take '

the dugs, horses and cats to a safer
place. Ono horse is yet unaccounted A young 6tudent, tall and blonde, withnun geriing rneir wives and childrenout of harm's way. Most of them mad?

for the old Chinatown down on Sec
nir, as ii gin loose aner Deing lea some
distance away. eyes of blue and heart of fire, listened In

In spite of the large number of small
business houses affected by yesterday
afternoon's fire the property loss en-
tailed Is comparatively small and prob-
ably will not go much over t200,0o0, If
it is that high. By far the greater part THE KING OF ALL

BOTTLED BEERS
tently. Tossing aside cap and gown, he
buckled on his sword, saying, "Words are
good; deeds are better."

of this will fall upon the shoulders of
the shopkeepers, small manufacturers
and stablemen, few of whom were

SOLD BEER WHILE
FIRE SURROUNDED

PRINKING PLACE

ond street.
At one time the heat was so great

that the gaily-painte- d roofa of the bal-
conies, the paper lanterns and the Joss-hous- e

signs caught fire. There was agreat scurrying of Chinese to put outthe flames and thev stood guard untilthe main fire was out pouring water onthe front of the big building
Effective wrk was done hv all theproperty owners In the neighborhood of

gest Individual
loss Is the Barr hotel. The Insurance
companies will feel the fire compara
tively little.

Belief is general among the business
men and downtown property owners that

At Harlem, White Plains and Brandy- -Charles Wade, proprietor of a saloon
at 128 Sixth street, was undismayed by
the flames surrounding; his place and.the effect of the fire will be' to compel rne nre in throwing water on their wine, he fought bravely; and on a bitterimmediately the placing of all power

wires and possibly all wires in under-
ground conduits at least in the business cold Christmas morning his blood splashed
section of the city.

Portland Is probably unique amon
cities of its siie in not havlne force,

ouuaings. The I nion Meat companv
had a force of more than 100 men on
the roof of Its building pouring water
down the blank wall which formed thewestern barrier to the spread of theflames. This crew was kept steadily at
work with hose and buckets until late In
the evening. Kvcry building In thevicinity was protected in the same way.

Dosens of Small Fires Btart.

despite the fact that the fire swept
everything in tho block In which he is
situated, continued to sell beer to thethirsty volunteers who aided the de-
partment In quenching the fire.

In fact, the flames seemed partial to
saloons yesterday, because the saloon
In the Parr hotel sufTered but little,
while another saloon owned by J. Wel-lan- d

nt 104 Sixth street, was' damaged

Its public utilities companies to place
tneir wires unoergrouna. nor witnstana-lns- t

the fact that ordinances exist com-
pelling such action.

Had It not been that the wind died
down sufficiently last evening to allow

the frozen paving stones of old Trenton
Town.

Step by step he rose to power; and
today his name Is Inseparably associated
with the most significant international
Doctrine of modern times.

At three 6core and fourteen he died a

Soon after the beginning of the fireburning pieces of wood and brands were
carried by the wind over rbe entjre
north end and 30 or 40 little fires were
started. Every frame building In the
district had Its i .of aflie at some Mine

Put slightly. uelland became excited,!
however, while the fire was In prog- -
ress nnd locked his valuables In a small
safe. Then he dumped the safe into
the street, where It was found afterduring the afternoon and evening nnli'be fire waa checked and moved across

the firemen to make a stand at the
Union Meat company building and the
Oregon Casket company structure boih
of slow-burnin- g construction, the entire
north end and wholesale district would
undoubtedly have been swept by tne con-
flagration.

Hostler Turns In First Alarm.
)t. S. Dennis, a hostler in the stable

of the Overland Transfer company, firstsaw the fire, shortly before 5 o'clock.
The Overland Transfer comnanv occu

men were stationed un ton of all iWltli the street.
ouoaets ann garden hose in to An awning on a saJoon cAught fireI

iliT i
1 on Fifth street and tho proprietor Bottled Only at tbc

Keep tne Incipient fires from getting a
good etart. None of tbcm proved se-
rious, but thev were a constant source
of worry to the fire department and
necessitated the stationing of severalengines as an outer guard to prote-- t

the business section from the f!ii,e

Frank McDonald. Who Wa Saved
From Death in Yesterday's Fire by
Edwin Qulnn.

riisneo oui witn a sipnon bottle and
tried to extinguish the Incipient blaze
with charged water. A man with more
experience grahbed the awning and
stripped It from its frame.pied a big wooden building on die west

side of Fifth street, between rJll.san
and Hoyf. He paw smoke and flamescoming from the second story over the
hayloft, and ran to turn in an alarm.

brands
At F. 30. after the fire "nail burned the

Btrnggle against death quickly extin-guished the fire which was burning theclothes of both men. McDonald was re-
vived and taken to his boarding houseat 18 Johnson street north.

greater part of four squares It was
J wo engine companies, two trucks, a
hose anrl a chemical answered the first

true Virginia gentleman - the descendant ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY
of an old family of Scottish Cavaliers and St Louis, Mo.
at his hospitable home at Oak Hill, good cm with Crew tv
ale was brewed and ever on his board.

TILLMANN & BENDEL.

DIstrlbntors
References: Biography by Dan'I C. Gilmora, Ap-- PORTLAND, ORE.

pleton ft Harper's Eoc.

call from box 6i at Fourth and Hoyt

RUSH TO SCENE
TO FIND HOME

BURNED DOWN

Two persons a man and a woman
rushed frantically down Sixth street

got under control, although it burned
until late In the evening and was not
struck out until after it i.v, k.

Trains and Cars Blocked.
The tracks of the Southern Pacificalong Fourth street are completely

I lie incident, which nearly cost thelives of two men, and terminated in a
heroic rescue, occurred when the fire
which devastated four blocks in the
north end was at Its height and beforeit had been gotten under control.

Soon after the fire had spread from
the Overland stables to adjoining build--lng- s

and bepan eating its wav south-
ward toward Olisan street, employes of

Biref is.
The engines coupled up to the hy-

drants and started pumping away at the
fire, but the Overland stable was thecenter of a nest of frame buildings ami
the wind carried the flames to ad kilning
structures almost Instantly. Second
and third alarms were turned In as fasias battalion chiefs reached the fire and

blocked by debris nnd fallen wires and
no trains hae been able to enter or
leave tho union depot on tlie Fourth yesterday afternoon toward the fire
street line. Three trolley cars on ins innH ieher ovorv cu. v,jl.rfr. not. ' u ... J - "' ""' i i ' tlll'M rll r !5
V.l .rtL- .1. . . i l. A t . i , i . was going. The two were late theMilton urns, assembler! on the roof In ,.,r V ."" wm "" fire hadin.. . aiiii'.'.-- i I nnir lie OrOlTeU & been burning: for more thanan effort to save the structure which general alarm sent in. bringing the fire an hour.Loin ..or v.ii.-- ...ii in- - oui ii ii a amithe trolley lines placed In working" orderwas in the direct path of the flames. ooat una 14 engine companies to assist det out of my way, man, my homeacaln.In confining the fire to the districtDriven Back by Flames The Portland Railway. Eight & Powercompany lias a large force of rn. n at i.....'.rjja,iafL,asBijwwork now clearing up Its wires andstringing new ones to renl.-ie- thee

CASH ONLY No Goods Charged at These Prices

norm or Uiisan street.
Before they could get at tho seat of

the trouble, however, the flames hadspread over the entire hloek betweenFifth and Sixth and (Jlisan and Hoytstreets. As the engine and hose com-panies from the nutlving stationg camecianging up to the fire they found allthe near-b- y hydrants occupied by en-gines that had come before th.ni Thismeant that they had to turn around andgo up one street and ib.wn an.itiier

By the use of the furnace company's
own fire apparatus the building for a
time was kept free of flames. The men
on the roof had deluged the building
with water. Then the fire cut quickly
to the westward to the frame structures
opposite the Barr hotel and soon the
hotel itself, smoking from the terrible
heat, suddenly burst Into flames at a
dozen points.

Qulnn. together with Dick Ray,
George Black. Frank McDonald and

burned. The company suffered a loss of
several thousand dollars

Losses by Fire.
Following were the heaviest losses

caused by t he fire
H.irr hotel. Gllsan and SIxMi streets,

entir. ly destroyed. loss Jir.,ii00. J.
Tonmey. manager f the h..;-- i. ,.si J3 i

Ou'l of this and Harr. the ..wrier of theneun:iiinK ior a nycranl to rojpl.. to.other employes of Tilton Iims, turned
their efforts then to the west side of .""i iivid" . "iiipaiueH building, lost liii.imii. Tugeiner they
the roof and building which adjoined 0rdr

" w"ate blocks long In
the hotel secure

All this took time, and the only com- -

Walk-Ove- r S0R0S1
OXFORDS AND PUMPS

IN TAN, PATRNT LEATHER AND QUNMGTAU

..... .. ,,,i mi,, a.ny Iln(.s out Werefighting the fire from behind, or fromthe windward Hide. Before they knewIt the flames had toi arnnnH f .h

ua'i i.niy j.--. mm insurance.Oregon Transfer company's block
between Fifth and ir'lxth and lilisan andHoyt streets, almost entirely razed by
flames; l,,as :i,(liin, insurance jL';,,i.nii"l

Overland Transfer company stockand supplies; loss $1,000, covered by in-
surance.

North Pacific Wagon Works. Fifthand Olinan streets. Charles U'alkrow

McDonald was In the lead with the
hose, and the group of men had worked
well to the front of the building when
the huge clouds of smoke and Incessant
shower of burning embers und ashesbegan driving them from their sta-
tion.

Within a few minutes the two lower

south side of the square in which thefire had started, had rrn,,i rrii-.i,- '
street and canirhr t I.e. fr.,.lugs on the west side ..cfloors of the Barr hotel gave way and

circled "wt an,! had leaped across ;iisantne names snot tigner and
proprietor; loss J15."0y. insurance

1 . f. 00
J. Kirby. horseshoeing shop, next dooraround the east side of the building f 11 " . "orn side .,f the. i,, k

airecllv in the race.-- , of the men un the ; A," "llsBn and Flanders. Fifthand Slxi hresisting theroof, who were bravely
fire's advance. The three-stor- y brick building of the

'T if """'ruction company nt Fourthand Hoyt streets kept the fire from go- -
Braves Death to Save Friend.

ino nation wijtks, ioi..s j..,ii,jii ' partlyInsured.
Rooming; house. Sixth and FlandersW. It. Jacobs, proprietor; los $3 u0Insurance il.ODO.
J. K. Welland's saloon, lnri. Sixthstreet; loss Jl.SOO. Insurance Jl.n.iu.

Finally the group of men drew back.their faces and clothes scorched from the frame
'

bu W S"Jnngsthe. heat. The smoke rolled over them corner and got so hot "fL ?.U.lh...of,.o h.-- i nion l ranster com pan v. .1 Kiclmrdso thickly that only at intervals were
loss

.... i.. ui ouiicmigs a. ross Fourth Rnil ee llklns. proprietorsstreet hnmi oa.... ... i cat. .. .... . .

This Is the Greatest Reduction of Shoes Ever Given in Portland
' """"'5a nu eracKerJ plate. I'.iruv lIIHUre'1.g,as- - w'lnd"w8- Portland 'Carriage company, Hoyt and

Death Inrka In Wire xth; loss 2.f...rt. fully injured.

t.'.e llirij It et ,,f . ',i .
intr (it"o'--i . ... ,,v.or r r.'ill-l-... , .if- - the '"' "i wires aiona'iioyi and r r srreet.i.sa. ;reet m.i-tri- ,r.d (laming. ere, by Insurance.

In the fail standard stables. Fifth hi, Gllsan.
Nfts ; .ss :;,fi,

!?: .Tito t;,e (.Hvenint"t ii.-a- Ir.K h.Jf a
f i I .(- -. i, rui t

i.'.ree .r Wo. kB ..f t;,e
,f ,,.)

U.- -r '..it a
' n w : ; h m

'ire w a.s un

Iip.v,n an.l K..s!-r-

Insurance f.'..,'i sail s : - own
Fifth nt. 1 i i isan ; J..

xnev anie to distinguish each otherThen without warning a portion of th"brick wall of the hotel gave way, andthrough the aperture, driven by theterrific draft, n huge wave of flameshot forth
McDonald was envclope.1 in It. Itcircled aruund him and lb ked hisclothes aa he dropped uucf.r.s, ir.us P,

the roof. The other men ri:s' -- d to apoint of safety. A moment afterwardsQulnn, noting- - the absence of M Don-
ald, plunged bark into the inn k- - andfire, dropped on his stomach, ar, i be- -

fsn big cru.ifilng mw: toar,i 1,'m
thro-- the flames tha! s.er. !

his hands k nd face and moine.'.'.a : : v
threatened to tm Inerate him

McDonald's cat was tiear'v h'.rn.--from bin Uk when Qimn f"nidragged him back f the c.'ge of : .

roof His own clothes were als beInr but the flan.es were juPk!y
tlng-uishe- f'nm the hose Ho'h m.rthough suffrrlr.e from pa.r.f.jj 'turns'
Were not injured

'i1: llriK.s at
' $'

i r.
It - am onIt S J f'.irnev

liilvf.n xtrcet nc;
and i Jllc-i- j:

n t. h!r,.ler:riK tiie irrrk of'' t n.ak,t: It ..!-- "

f r r ti. r: ..tuee.il t;:e
w as r,.. .iir-in- g ti

5:des of G:ian street, the

Reprular $.3.50 WALK-OVE- R or SORO-SI- S,

Oxfords or Pump

Regular $4.00 WALK-OVE- R or SORO-SI- S,

Oxfords or Pump

Regular $5.00 WALK-OVE- R or SORO-SI- S,

Oxfords or Pump

It

$2.65

$3.00

$3.75

J. I.. I.

I re

I .

fl
t,.
: i

1 ".

' ' "itnla Ir n cud
"I i :i r, s ' i e - f V,' ; ,

t .r i In,
Hla kiiir.it h n:.!

F. rX h F:rc r V .

Works. :!a:., iro;,,!...
s' r. i : :

I.t(.j.ri'-t..r-

'r.ir wire fnrniMl a s, jr- -. ,.f
tie ih..i;Hfui!s ..f yi-

x gathered fr'.ni everv'f tie cl-- t.i watih tl !:ie. Tiernt,ed off the streets l.al t

1
i.. Cm. insnr.. e J .

.....Id, h .1 It Wfv." ItnieSSllde tn
fvf-r- ore ut hnd many ere si;,., ked AIT "sHPTV VIke f.r ii'ss -- r'."uy .... . ..n,.. . i .- i r6EATTLK DKJS DEKP " i.en tl.e f.re ..: a r. ,:
f ur d its m..st t.e :r ... f i "t . ..FOR EAGLES' MEET

Stacy-Adam- s. Thomas, Cort & Murray's C A AC
Sf, $7, $S. reduced to J)4.Vl)rr 'el

( OMUTloxs OF
PEOPLE AT FINE1: K ftt ,,j--

f .ur-- ! t ri k i

t;,:sH:-- , :r..e: Tr.erecently jia-e- on the
tt.e hotel weren t r...ed

f- re s. I; u t : . r s
a f t w a ; i f

in lime to prevent 1 1, fUmea fr-.- Bathing Sandals, small sizes, 75c values,
at 35cn. the woodwork end wind w a;::a

bt i it d:!r. : tak lor.g for t!e t,r-- r
t r:ef to f.e ahlaie Half i ho, r

JJJcfc meeta hre next nrnnth. Ilf...,
iUti!!.."1.' h'porta received ,n.
tnembera and vial tore In attndn-- e nre nan irti tn r .f t.jdtaking all the floor- '- - itfallen In.

g'.r and e ciety nvmhers
e.i.owi ith thou- - of hifacrid and were t.ui to d o ;'. rda .

.afternoon in their efforts t, et a
lpllmre of the t.l fire to whir), , i.Portland's attention m for t'etime being;

. let, h.ar) ju,t f:n.hedr.d was he an n n in l'i aftrrn-.r- . r nttfce down-to- r fah'o-a- h ,,'( w
the first aiarm wa i.i ir.i,; j .

there waa anoti.er alarm ar.d stil; o'h-- iers ;n rat id s jcreeaion.
Then ecKietj ut v.r. and te, k n'.'i'--' W ho knows, but that we ciirh t v

someLittle Women's Low-He- el Canvas Two-Eyel- et Tie. new and prettv, alt sizes, all widths ; alsoLadies Mode and Gray Kid; $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 valife. Special at $1.00
id the hr,(!ome uild:ng is a com-t-le- t

lout
K amors of raUUtlee.

P'.on f;. , lr. f;r ,;-,rt- w, r jmcre,i ti.st tw. n.er, nnd a bthy w.reauttht in the tij.r nfri and had notren h.e to n.,k ar. a(.e F'reme,,
ill1 n: l:r, titni--laidars ar.u ir(hM tie rcw.ms

Coffee-drinkin- g often causes
insomnia.

A short use of

POSTUM
J.- - " !r : r,n founi and

ILJ ViTV4 'r.t all the
f? rl!U'n bu:i1,r th--
hot,ewTJPl1:7 .d l ,h Tlmmtm epreul.

LureH 7r' bnoTdiifa

aoor.e pri;j,rty dow n there. faM vi.
arx-iet-

y a ..man as she gathered up herTnery. i.he had jt ,ft a w t.iat
Lartji and beaded for a

for aorth Portland.
There wer hundreds of others rf

'

he wealthier class who fit the Htnwar- - An4 o tney foraot the nttst or.ee ef ces!p ather.d 3t,r,t the:day end etajted for the fire with the'
in place of coffee triera!!v

T h north . . .
All Around IV. VV. Cor. Third and Washington Sis.

C1SH 031Y l!o 6ods Charge, or Sent oo IpproTtl ti These Prlcti
removes the trouble. aroT nrr.i m ine most of the ct-ne-pnplm. the iv of lahor an3Ittr k. i. . "rr ' mi""!" y ee In rnrailirri in enP iint Tbonaand. eflhn were teriaer tteta arorS tustia, l trrecta mtX f the eroree mi Bttie et--1 etovt the Uaae tbe fire Waa 4 1U


